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Onphaloplasty: comparative study of techniques
Onfaloplastia: estudo comparativo de técnicas
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ABSTRACT
Introduction: The navel is central to the appearance of the abdomen, and it is impor-
tant for the umbilical scar to have a natural aspect following abdominoplasty. The 
objective of this study was to compare three omphaloplasty techniques. Method: 
Forty-two patients undergoing abdominoplasty were grouped according to the tech-
nique used: in group O (n=19), the navel was resected in an oval shape and the ab-
dominal flap incised in a vertical ellipse; in group U (n=11), the navel was resected in a 
short oval shape and the flap incised with an upper concavity; and in group Y (n=12), 
the navel was resected in a triangular shape and the flap incised in a “Y” shape. The 
groups were compared regarding complications and satisfaction of patients and the 
surgeon. Results: Three patients in group O had stenoses associated with patho-
logical scars. A wide navel was more prevalent in the upper concave curve technique 
used in group U (36.36%), although the differences in prevalence rates were not sta-
tistically significantly. Pearson linear correlation test showed an association between 
patient dissatisfaction and navel enlargement (p=0.0003). Patient satisfaction was 
evaluated using the Kruskal-Wallis test. The triangular scar group showed statistically 
better patient satisfaction than the upper concave curve technique (p <0.05). There 
was no statistical significance in patient satisfaction between oval scarring and the 
other methods. We found no significant difference in physician satisfaction with the 
three techniques. Conclusion: Patients who underwent the triangular technique ex-
perienced greater satisfaction than those who underwent the upper concave curve 
technique. Navel enlargement was the factor most related to patient dissatisfaction.

Keywords: Abdominoplasty; Omphaloplasty; Satisfaction.

RESUMO
Introdução: O umbigo tem importância central na harmonia do abdome, sendo impor-
tante uma cicatriz umbilical de aspecto natural na abdominoplastia. O objetivo deste 
trabalho foi comparar três técnicas de onfaloplastia. Método: Quarenta e duas pa-
cientes submetidas à abdominoplastia foram agrupadas conforme a técnica utilizada: 
grupo O (n=19), o umbigo ressecado de forma oval e o retalho abdominal incisado em 
elipse vertical; no grupo U (n=11), o umbigo ressecado em forma pouco oval e o re-
talho recebeu incisão curva de concavidade superior; e no Grupo Y (n=12), o umbigo 
ressecado em forma triangular e o retalho incisado em forma de “Y”. Os grupos fo-
ram comparados quanto a complicações e satisfações das pacientes e do cirurgião. 
Resultados: Ocorreram estenoses em três pacientes com cicatriz oval, associadas a 
cicatrizes patológicas. O umbigo largo foi mais prevalente na técnica curva de conca-
vidade superior (36,36%), embora sem significância estatística. O teste de correlação 
linear de Person mostrou associação da insatisfação da paciente com o alargamento 
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INTRODUCTION

The navel is the only scar considered normal in the 
human body. It is present from the first days of life and is an 
essential component of the esthetics of the abdomen. In ab-
dominoplasty, the shape and position of the naval are very im-
portant for a successful outcome.

The umbilicus has a rounded look, deeper at the top, 
limited by skin tension. Its central portion is the vestige of the 
umbilical cord scar. Surrounding the central portion, there is a 
circular depression called the umbilical groove1.

Initially, for abdominoplasties, little or no attention was 
given to the navel, which, in many cases, was excised with 
the excess adipose tissue. Noting aesthetic reasons, some 
surgeons began to preserve the navel, maintaining its original 
position2.

In 1921, Frist made the first navel transposition in ab-
dominoplasty, using circular shapes. Flesch, Thebesius, and 
Weisheimer, in 1931, retained a distal skin triangle in the na-
vel. Vernon, 1957, returned to circular shapes, but in many 
cases, this resulted in stenosis. Pitanguy, in 1967, performed 
an incision with a concave cranial curve for navel reconstruc-
tion following abdominoplasty. In 1976, Avelar published the 
three-pointed star technique to avoid scar retraction, with a 
triangular-shaped navel resection and the abdominal flap inci-
sion in the form of “Y”2, 3.

do umbigo (p=0,0003). Quanto à satisfação das pacientes, avaliada pelo Teste de 
Kruskal-Wallis, a cicatriz triangular foi estatisticamente melhor que a curva de con-
cavidade superior (p<0,05). Não houve significância estatística na comparação da 
satisfação das pacientes da cicatriz oval com as outras, assim como não foi cons-
tatada diferença significante da satisfação do médico com as três técnicas. Conclu-
são: A técnica triangular proporcionou maior satisfação às pacientes, em relação à 
incisão curva de concavidade superior. O alargamento do umbigo foi o fator mais 
relacionado à insatisfação das pacientes, nesta casuística.

Descritores: Abdominoplastia; Onfaloplastia; Satisfação.

Figure 1. Navel Anatomy.

Currently, in most abdominal plastic surgeries, the 
umbilicus is transposed, and is kept adhered to a pedicle at the 
abdominal wall. The pedicle can be shortened, if necessary, by 
fixing, bending, or anchoring it at the aponeurosis by stitches 
that hold the navel in the new position in the abdominal flap2. 

Several authors use various geometric shapes to 
treat the umbilicus scar: three-pointed star, diamonds, el-
lipses, crosses, shamrocks, rectangles, shields, infinity symbol, 
double “V”, etc.3-6 In addition, some authors recommend neo-
omphaloplasty in abdominal plastic surgery, especially when 
performed after major weight loss3,4,7,8. 

OBJECTIVE

 Despite being one of the most commonly performed 
plastic surgery procedures in Brazil, abdominoplasty does not 
include an ideal technique for treating the umbilicus. The aim of 
this study was to compare three widely known omphaloplasty 
techniques to evaluate complications and patient and physi-
cian satisfaction with the outcome.

METHOD

This study was characterized as an observational, 
cross-sectional, comparative study, based on retrospective 
viewing of the medical records and survey responses from 
female patients who had undergone classic abdominoplasty 
during 2011-2013, and the results were compared according to 
the technique used for the treatment of navel scarring.

Patients with weight variation of greater than 5 kg be-
tween the pre- and postoperative period were excluded at the 
time of interview.

After analysis of medical records, patients were allo-
cated to three groups according to the omphaloplasty tech-
nique used: In group O, the navel was resected in an oval shape 
and a vertical ellipse incision was made in the abdominal flap. In 
group U, the navel was resected in a short oval shape and the 
flap incised with an upper concave curve. In group Y, the navel 
was resected in a triangular shape and the abdominal flap had 
a Y-shaped incision (Figure 2).
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During abdominoplasty, regardless of the omphalo-
plasty technique used, the incision sites were first marked on 
the abdominal flap, followed by skin incision to ensure that the 
umbilicus remained attached to the abdominal wall of the pa-
tient. The umbilicus was fixed with non-absorbable sutures to 
the aponeurosis of the rectus abdominis muscle at its edge 
points. The abdominal flap was incised according to the om-
phaloplasty technique and the peri-incisional area subjected 
to frustoconical-shaped lipectomy using Metzenbaum scis-
sors. After re-assembly of the abdomen, the navel was su-
tured in two planes to the abdominal flap, concluding the om-
phaloplasty.

In post-operative care of the umbilicus, a collagenase-
based ointment and restraining plasters with a surgical belt 
were used. Sometimes, prostheses have been used to main-
tain the shape of the umbilicus and/or assist in the treatment 
of hypertrophic scars.

Demographic data were recorded in a questionnaire 
and were used to confirm the homogeneity of the groups. The 
questionnaire also contained the ratings of patient and physi-
cian satisfaction with the navel in 4 scores: very dissatisfied, 

dissatisfied, satisfied, and very satisfied. These scores were 
used in the statistical analysis as 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.

Statistical tests were performed to evaluate and com-
pare the three groups in terms of complications, patient sat-
isfaction, and physician satisfaction, which were performed 
using the BioEstat 5.0 software, available for download on the 
internet. The level of significance was p<0.05.

 The homogeneity of the groups was confirmed by the 
Bartlett test that enabled comparisons of three or more mul-
tivariate samples to obtain a “maximum-likelihood ratio” sym-
bolized by φ, which can be used with equal or unequal sample 
sizes10.

Satisfaction was assessed using the Kruskal-Wallis 
test, which is a non-parametric test, also known as the H Test, 
used to compare three or more independent ordinal samples 
of equal or unequal sizes10.

The complications were compared using the Chi-
Square test. The association between patient satisfaction (in-
dex 1-4, depending on the degree) and umbilicus enlargement 
(presence=1, no=0) was evaluated using the Person linear cor-
relation test, which associates two variables measured at the 
interval level, and measures the degree and the direction of the 
linear correlation coefficient r, ranging from -1 to 1. The closer 
these values are, the stronger the association of variables10.

RESULTS

Forty-two patients who had undergone classic ab-
dominoplasty were evaluated. The data are shown in Table 1. 
The groups were statistically homogeneous (φ=25.3362 p = 
0.0047) in age, parity, follow-up duration, and pre- and post-
operative body mass indexes.

Figure 2. The omphaloplasty techniques used in this study.

Table 1. Data of patients who underwent the different omphaloplasty techniques

Techniques n Age (years) Parity BMI * Pre BMI * Post Time (months)

O 19 42,15 2,21   23,34   23,67   16,89

U 11 35,90 2,00 23,23 23,38 17,18

Y 12 36,91 1,83 23,65 24,16 13,50

TOTAL 42 39,02 2,04 23,40 23,73 16,00

* BMI - body mass index
O = oval scar group;
U = upper concavity curve scar group;
Y = triangular scar group.
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 Complications are shown in Table 2. In the x² partition 
test analysis, there were no statistically significant differences 
between the groups. There were no occurrences of infection, 
necrosis, or flattening of the navel.

Three patients from group O had stenosis associated 
with pathological scarring: keloid scars (2) and hypertrophic 
scars (1) were also present in horizontal scar abdominoplasty.

Navel enlargement was more prevalent in the upper 
concave curve incision technique (36.36%), but the prevalence 
rates were not statistically significant. The main cause of dis-
satisfaction with the navel identified by the patients was en-
largement that was reported in three patients in group O, four 
patients in group U, and one patients in group Y (Figure 3). The 
Pearson linear correlation test showed an association between 
patient dissatisfaction and navel enlargement (p = 0.0003, r = 
- 0.5351). 

Dehiscence Stenosis Enlargement Keloid Hypertrophic Patient satisfaction Physician satisfaction

O 5,26% 15,78% 15,78% 10,52% 5,26% 89,47% 78,94%

U 0 0 36,36% 0 18,18% 63,63% 63,63%

Y 0 0 8,33% 0 16,66% 100% 91,66%

p 0,5379 0,1415 0,2383 0,2805 0,8142 0,0369 0,2617

O = oval scar group;
U = upper concavity curve scar group;
Y = triangular scar group.

Table 2. Complications, prevalence, and satisfaction

Patients in whom the triangular scar was used had 
statistically greater satisfaction, as evaluated by the Kruskal-
Wallis test, than patients who underwent the upper concave 
curve technique (p <0.05). However, there was no statistical 
significance in patient satisfaction in the oval scarring group 
compared to the other group (Figure 4). There were also no 
statistically significant differences in physician satisfaction be-
tween the three groups (Figure 5).

Figure 3.  Patients with large navels: A - patient from group U, 27 
years old, 13 months postoperatively (PO), not satisfied. B - patient 
from group U, 39 years old, 32 months PO, not satisfied. C - patient 
from group U, 43 years old, 16 months PO, not satisfied. D - patient 

from group O, 50 years old, 13 months PO, satisfied, dissatisfied 
doctor, an increase of 5 kg.

Figure 4. Patient satisfaction with outcomes for the navel.

Figure 5. Physician satisfaction with the navel.

Figure 6 shows preoperative and 8-month postop-
erative photographs of a patient from group O who was very 
satisfied with the navel. The medical examiner also rated the 
result as very satisfactory for a good navel contour and the ob-
vious absence of scars.
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Figure 7 illustrates preoperative and 7-month postop-
erative photographs of a patient from group U who was satis-
fied with the outcome. The doctor described the result as sat-
isfactory due to the obvious absence of scars.

Figure 6. Preoperative and postoperative outcomes of a patient 
from group O who was delighted with the results.

Figure 7. Preoperative and postoperative outcomes of a patient 
from group U who was satisfied with the outcome.

DISCUSSION 

In abdominoplasty, the shape and position of the navel 
is of great importance for a successful outcome. Several tech-
niques have been proposed to achieve a natural-looking scar.

As previously well established in the literature3,5,6,7,9,11, 
stenosis was observed with the circular techniques used in 
this sample, although this included patients with pathological 
scars in the navel.

Navel enlargement was more prevalent in patients who 
underwent the upper concave curve technique (36.36%), al-
though this was not statistically significant. From the 6 dissat-
isfied patients in the study, a statistically significant majority 
(5) were dissatisfied because of naval enlargement.

The triangular technique was assessed as being sig-
nificantly better than the upper concave curve technique. Sat-
isfaction of patients and surgeons were very similar to those 
found by Rosique and colleagues11, published in the Journal of 
Plastic Surgery in 2009. (Table 3)

The difference in satisfaction between patient and sur-
geon may be due to an increased tolerance for scarring and 
consequent subjective satisfaction by patients, because they 
are satisfied with the overall aesthetic improvement of the ab-
domen after abdominoplasty.

Plastic surgeon dissatisfaction with umbilical scarring 
in abdominoplasty generates a constant search for the ideal 
omphaloplasty technique, with many different publications 
concentrating on the quality of results depending on different 
geometric shapes, with respect to both the navel resection 
and the flap incision.

CONCLUSION

The triangular technique provided greater satisfaction 
to patients compared to the upper concave curve technique. 
Navel enlargement was the most common complication re-
lated to dissatisfaction of patients in the present series.

Figure 8 shows preoperative and 7-month postopera-
tive photographs of a patient from group Y who was satisfied 
with the navel. The doctor described the result as satisfactory, 
although there was a hypertrophic scar on the upper rim.

Figure 8. Preoperative and postoperative outcomes of a patient 
from group Y who was satisfied with the outcome.

Table 3. Comparison of study and Rosique et al.11data.

Study data Rosique et al.11

Patient satisfaction Physician satisfaction Patient satisfaction Physician satisfaction

O 89.47% 78.94% 86% 86%

U 63.63% 63.63% 70% 70%

Y 100% 91.66% 92% 83%

O = oval scar group;
U = upper concavity curve scar group;
Y = triangular scar group.
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